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CZECH REPUBLIC

Czech bank privatization
in trouble
I fter having waited too long to-sell off the nation's top five
-ff.banks, the Czechgovemmentnow appearsto be losing its gnp
on the banking privatizationprocess.
As it prepares the privatization of the country's three largest
banks-whose final sell-off it has delayed for more than a yearthe government has had to scale down its price tag due to audits
showing financial decayin the banks.
The financial messhasrankled the public, which is alreadysuspicious of the state's negotiationswith Japaneseinvestmentbank
Nomura over the sale of the state's 36Va stakein Investicni a
Postovni Banka (IPB).
"Everybond's wondering about what fbad news] the banks will
find out next," said Wood & Co. analystMartin Nejedly.
Komercni Banka, the largestCzech bank, announcedJanuary12
it must increaseits loan-lossreservesby Kc 10.5 billion (9300 milIion) becausethe drop in real estatevalueshad erodedits collateral.
Komercni has had to reappraisedownward the value of that collateral by 25Vc,accordtngto estimatesby Brno-basedbroker Aflantik
Financial.
That was reportedly the fust time the bank publicly admitted the
low value of its collateral portfolio, and news of the provisioning
pushedKomercni's stockprice down more than 57o.
All banking stocks declined except for Zivnostenska Banka,
which Nejedly said is the only major Czech bank without loan-portfolio problems.Irading retail bank Ceskasporitelnasaid it will also
have to boost its 1996provisionlevel of Kc 4.7 billion (9134 million), and Investicni a Postovni Banka will beef up its Kc 8 billion
($229 million) in reservesby 50Vo.
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KOMERCNISUFFERS
Komercni Banka may be suffering the most due to heavy loan
exposure,which makesit very sensitiveto economicdevelopments.
Ceska Sporitelna may be sparedthe worst record, since it focuses
on the inter-bank market and has a comparatively small commercial
loan portfolio.
Czechbankshave an averageclassifiedloan ratio
of 2l .3Vo.Although that's an improvement over the 29.3Voat the
end of 1996, the figure does not factor in the bad loans transferred
onto the books of Konsolidacni Banka and Ceska Financni, two
stateinstitutionsthat act as dumping groundsfor bad loans and bad
corporatedebt.
IP B ' s fi nanci al strai ts compl i cated negoti ati o nsbet ween
Japaneseinvestment bank Nomura and the Czech government
over the sale of the state's 36Vo stake in the bank. The two sides
negotiatedfor weeks over how much of IPB's bad debt Nomura
would assume.
The National Property Fund (FNM) announced January 2l
that Nomura would pay Kc 2.9 billion ($82.9 million) - or Kc
l4l ($4.20)per share- -and contribureKc 6 billion ($171 million)
in new capital,with an optionalKc 6 billion ($171million) in subordinated debt. The state, however, will keep a five-year right of
first refusal to buy the sharesif Nomura sells. The deal awaits
approval by both the Czech cabinet and top Nomura management.
That offer is a far cry from the original Kc 300 ($8.57) per
sharethat Nomura offered in 1996. At that time, Nomura wanted a
direct sale without a tender,but the Czechsdeclined in the hope of
attracting a better price. Before striking the January 2l deal, the
state had been trying to play hardball with the Japanese,such as
threatening to privatize IPB another way if Nomura didn't agree
on sale terms by January 15. That deadline came and went, and
the statecontinuedtalks.
"Political posturing has been costing the state," said Mark
Rooney, banking consultantfor Inventa Manager Program in
Prague.'The value of the banksdeclinesevery day."
AGROBANKA ROTS
The Czech National Bank (CNB) has hit snagsin the sale of
another bank, fifth-ranked Agrobanka, which has been under
forced administrationsince since September1996.Ithad suffereda
liquidity crisis and a 8.7 billion Kc ($249 million) provisioning gap.
The central bank may have to liquidate Agrobanka rather than
sell it to General Electric Capital Services (GE), which is still
demandingmore concessionsafter receiving a 50Vo markdown on
the price. CNB negotiatorssettledon a price of Kc 2.1 billion.
"We consider an agreement with General Electric as the best
option, but not for any price," CNB Acting Govemor Pavel Kysilka
told parliament's banking commission earlier this month. But the
hinted liquidation may just be a bluff, as GE was rhe only bidders
last autumn,and can call the shotson the deal.
"But both sides know it very well. That's why General Electric
tries to squeezethe price as much as possible," said chief economist
Miroslav Singerof the brokerageExpandia Finance.
In return for the dramatic drop in price, said Agrobanka
spokesmanVlastimil Nesrsta,GE droppedits demandthat the CNB
Continuedon page 9
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20Vcto stay aheadWafia, which owns l9.9Va.
. The Kracow-basedBank Przemyslowo-Ilandlowy (BpH),
which has been looking for a foreign partner to completeits privati_
zation,also is
spreadi ng i ts net i n P ol and w i th the purchase of Bank
Spoldzielczy in Orzeszow from the National Bank of poland.
Polish govemment has announcedit will sell 35Voof gqant This will enableit to bid for customersin the Silesian area around
-lh"
I retail Bank Pekao to a strategicinvestor as part of its mid-year Kalisz.
. Bank Handlowy and its strategicinvestor, the Zurich Group,
privatization. It plans to sell off the bulk of sharesthis year, a huge
changefrom previous-governmentplans to offer on\y l5%o of the won a licensefor their startuplife insurancecompany,polish-Swiss
Zurich-Handlo*y Life Insurance.
bank's sharesin 1998.
. Hestia Insurance shareholdersagreed to sell Germany's
The government also appears poised to put their own market
Dresdner
Bank 26.8Voof J seriesshares,at $35.71 each.Hestia
reformer in chargeof the Pekaoprivatization, with most bets on the
yequity chief at Bank Handlowy, przymeslaw Krych. A Westem also plans a K-series share issue aimed an international financial
investor privy to the process called Krych the choice of Deputy investor. The main shareholderstill would be Germany's Alte
Prime Minister Leszek Balcerowicz and his ally in the Treasury Leipziger.
ministry, Alicja Komasiewicz.
At the beginning of the year many former statebanks announced
If this occurs, the source said it would represent..notjust a new
broom but a clean broom," following allegationsof rampant con- plans to expand their outlets to cater to retail customersin the
flicts of interestand "crony capitalism" in the previousgovemment. booming retail lending field. This included Bank Slaski of
A number of other major banking changesin poland are also Katowice and BIG Bank Gdanski.
Tw o heavyw ei ghts from the commerci al banking f ield
underway:
announcedthey would join the crowd in retail banking: universal
. Polski Bank Rozwoju (PBR) shares shot up 2g.3%oand bank BRE, which is partly owned by the German Commeubank;
were temporarily suspended- on news that the German bank and Bank Handlowy. BRE has set up a new retail banking sub_
Bayerische Landesbank wants to buy a 57Vostake. The deal sidiary, Finoko, to focus on installmentpurchaseswith their major
was expected to take two years to complete and would include a corporatecustomersand their employees.They also will set up
buy-out of existing shareholders,perhapswith a new shareissue retail outletsin shoppingcenters.
"This is really surprising," said Lubomir Charchalis, a former
if needed.
. Powszechny Bank Kredytowy
Bank
Gdanski executivewho recentlyjoined Wood & Co. as bank@BK) is holding negotiations
ing
"But the bank retail lending market is the fastestgrowanalyst.
polish
with its new strategicpartners,Creditanstalt and the
insurer
Warta, was continuing in Warsaw and Vierura. Creditanstalthad ing - tp 56Volast year - comparedto corporate lending which
bought l3%o of PBK sharesin an IPO last fall but wants at least increasedonly 28.4Vo."t
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take responsibility for future Agrobanka loans that go sour, even
though the central bank has alreadytaken Kc 20 billion ($571 mil_
lion) ofbad loans offthe bank's hands.
But GE still wants a "helicopter" clause, said Nesrsta.If GE's
purchaseof Agrobanka is ruled illegal in the courts,the firm would
be able to fly out of the chaosby selling Agrobanka to the CNB. A
group of Agrobanka's minority shareholders,who have had no
power over the bank's fate sincethe CNB took control, plan a set of
lawsuitschallengingthe bank sale.
The CNB's banking council directed Agrobanka administrator
Jiri Klumpar and the sale's arranger,HSBC Investment Banking,
to resumenegotiationswith GE. Thosenegotiationsare now in their
third month.
A liquidation would cosr the CNB an estimated Kc 27 billion
($771 million), said Nesrsta.Selling the bank could still cost up to
Kc 25 billion ($714 million), dependingon how many bad loans the
centralbank recovers,he said.

The central bank split the bank last year into a ..healthy',part,
nicknamedAgrobanka I, and an'hnhealthy,'part, Agrobanka II.
A CNB subsidiary,Prvni Financni, will help the bank by eating
someKc 20 billion ($571 million) in bad loans from the latter parr.
Despite its relative "health," Agrobanka I was responsiblefor a
third of the nearly Kc 1.8 billion (951.4 million) that Aerobanka
lost in the first 11 monthsof 1997.t
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